A large-scale experimental comparison of batch and continuous technologies in pharmaceutical tablet manufacturing using ethenzamide.
This paper compares batch and continuous technologies in terms of product quality and process performance in pharmaceutical tablet manufacturing using ethenzamide as the active pharmaceutical ingredient. Batch and continuous processes using wet granulation were investigated by performing experiments on the scale of 5 and up to 100 kg/lot, using the same raw materials. Three technologies were tested and compared: (i) batch technology using fluidized bed granulation, (ii) batch technology using high shear granulation, (iii) continuous technology using high shear granulation. In the full-scale experiment, in all three technologies including continuous technology, the quality of the tablets fulfilled the target values regarding hardness, active pharmaceutical ingredient content, and dissolution. The granules produced by different technologies, however, presented varying attributes regarding granule size distribution, loose bulk density, or scanning electron microscope images. The process performance, more specifically the yield, was slightly better for batch technologies than for the continuous technology, mainly due to losses in the start-up operation. Notably, this study has shown that continuous technology, which is generally believed to not entail scale-up procedures, could in fact, require parameter adjustment for prolonged operation. The results provided suggestions for improvements to implement large-scale continuous technologies in the pharmaceutical industry.